The Crafty
Moa Eatery

Dear Guest,
Welcome to our one-cook kitchen.
We only have one Chef on and we make all our
food fresh to order. This means you get quality,
but quality comes at a cost and the cost here is
time. If you look around and see lots of people, it
likely means there will be a small wait for your
food. Rest assured we will feed you as quickly as
we can whilst keeping our food standards high.
We think it’s worth the wait.
Pop up to the bar to order once you have decided,
then you can sit back and enjoy the scenery.
“Food should be more than just
energy; it should be an experience”

@ Bealey Hotel

#TeamBealey

Welcome To The Bealey

The Crafty
Moa Eatery

(For kids 12 and under)
Served with a soft drink & an ice cream sundae

“I’m not hungry”

Mini saveloy sausages, fries & tomato sauce, what
more could a kid want?

“Can I go and play?”

Toasted cheese sandwich alongside crispy fries

“I don’t want that”

Crispy battered fish with hot chips & tomato sauce

“It wasn’t me, I didn’t do it?”

Crumbed chicken tenders with crispy fries

@ Bealey Hotel

We can change out chips for vegetables or
salad on any of these dishes
Kea Kids $12.00 each Moa kids $16.00 each

Please order at the Bar
Crafty Kids

The Crafty
Moa Eatery

Chocolate Lava Cake $12

Leo’s amazing home made chocolate fondant cake with
a flowing center, served with fresh cream, vanilla ice
cream & a drizzle of tart berry coulis to cut the richness

Hot Apple Tart $12

Seasonal apples stewed in caramel & baked
with a pastry top. Then turned out & topped with a
scoop of creamy vanilla ice cream

Classic Panna Cotta (gf) $12

Beautiful vanilla bean Panna Cotta soft set and served
with creamy vanilla ice cream and fruit compote

Cheesecake (gf) $12

Delicious mango and macadamia cheese cake,
GF choc crumb base with twin layers of vanilla and
mango filling topped with macadamia nuts with a little
whipped cream and creamy vanilla ice cream

@ Bealey Hotel

Adults’ Ice Cream Sundae $10

Just as you would expect: ice cream, cream, sprinkles &
loads of sauce - chocolate, caramel or berry

Please order at the Bar
Crafty Desserts—Because why wait!
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Bealey Fries $7

We serve Makikihi fries because they are delicious,
they are blanched in beef tallow during the
manufacture process to give them that amazing
flavour. Served with house made roasted garlic aioli

Bealey Wedges (v, *ve)$7

A bowl of wedged potatoes deep fried in canola
oil & served with our roasted garlic aioli
*Vegan mayo available

Load ‘em up $12

Fries or wedges topped with home smoked pulled
brisket in our Moa Black beer & Cola BBQ sauce &
topped with grilled cheese

Herbed tomato Soup (*gf, v, *ve)

@ Bealey Hotel
(gf) Gluten free,
(*gf) Gluten free option,
(v) Vegetarian,
(*ve) Vegan option
Buy the staff a round $15
They work bloody hard; you
know they deserve it. Buy
them a drink of their
choice at the end of shift.

Delicious Italian herbed soup made in house & served
with fresh baked baguette - GF bread available
Kea size bowl (Sm) $10
Moa size bowl (Lg) $15

Garlic Bread (v)$8

House baked Baguette smothered in garlic butter &
baked to warm, melted deliciousness

Baked Camembert $30 (v, *gf)

Oven baked camembert sprinkled with walnuts and
figs drizzled with pomegranate molasses, served with
house smoked pastrami fresh baked baguette and
crackers

Please order at the Bar

Crafty Snacks
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Crafty Burgers

Our burgers are sandwiched in ciabatta buns, with
relish, pickle, crispy lettuce & a side of Bealey fries
(Vege & Vegan option served with wedges)

The Bealey Burger (*v) $27.5

Grilled beef pattie, smoked cheddar, our own bourbon &
maple smoked bacon, fried egg, caramelised onion & aioli
Vegetarian option - “A no meat pattie” & 86 the bacon

Chicken Burger (*ve) $25

Peri Peri chicken breast, Jalapeno cheddar & onion rings
Vegan option - Fake chicken & fake cheese

Pork Burger $25

Slow cooked pork belly, crispy apple, Swiss cheese
& Cuban mayo
Gluten Free Buns Available on request

@ Bealey Hotel
(gf) Gluten free,
(*gf) Gluten free option
(*v) Vegetarian, option
(*ve) Vegan option
Buy the staff a round $15
They work bloody hard; you
know they deserve it. Buy
them a drink of their
choice at the end of shift.

Crafty Sandwiches
Smoked Brisket Sandwich $27.5

House smoked brisket with our Moa black beer & cola
sauce, home-made halloumi cheese, onion rings & pickles,
lettuce and relish, with a side of fries

Smoked Pastrami Cheese Steak $26.5

Shaved house smoked pastrami, grilled cheese, pickles,
relish in a freshly baked baguette with a side of crispy fries

Please order at the Bar

Crafty Burgers/Sandwiches
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Bangers and Mash (*v, gf, *ve)
“Classic pub dish!”

local handmade pork Cumberland sausage on creamy
mustard mash with a caramelised onion red wine gravy
& seasonal green vegetables.
2 sausages $25 or 4 sausage $32
Vegan Option available

MOA IPA Beer Battered Hoki

crispy beer battered Hoki, with Bealey fries, fresh
salad greens & homemade tartare
1 Piece $25 or 2 Pieces $32

Sticky Moa Ribs

(Freaney’s Moa was a breeder!)

our homemade Moa black beer & cola bbq sauce over
tender pork ribs with crispy Bealey fries & salad
2 pairs $25 or 3 pairs $32

@ Bealey Hotel
(gf) Gluten free,
(*gf) Gluten free option,
(v) Vegetarian,
(*ve) Vegan option

Buy the staff a round $15
They work bloody hard; you
know they deserve it. Buy
them a drink of their
choice at the end of shift.

Crafty Moa Shank (gf)

“So tender, you will be lucky if the meat is on the bone!”

18 hour slow cooked NZ Alpine lamb shank
over creamy mash, seasonal green vegetables
& braising gravy
1 shank $25 or 2 shanks $32

Apple Cider Braised Pork Belly (gf) $32
“Tender, juicy and just a little fatty, Mmmmmm!”

Served with cider gravy, crispy hash sticks & green veges.

Please order at the Bar
Crafty Pub Meals
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Fresh Summer Salad (gf, *v, *ve) $26.5
“Perfect for a light meal or something refreshing!”

crispy greens, baby spinach, tomato, apple, green
beans, walnuts & home-made halloumi, drizzled with
roasted sesame dressing & finished with our own
bourbon & maple smoked bacon
Veg/an option - “86” the halloumi, add vegan sausage

House Smoked Brisket (gf) $30
“This brisket rocks, tender, smoky, juicy!”

250gms of tender smoked beef brisket with crispy hash
sticks, tossed salad & onion rings with a side of our Moa
weekend warrior pilsner & onion gravy

Moa Ribeye (*gf) $36
“We found Freeneys Moa”

@ Bealey Hotel

200gm of prime Canterbury ribeye served with crispy
fries, tossed salad and topped with garlic butter.

(gf) Gluten free,
(*gf) Gluten free option,
(v) Vegetarian,
(*ve) Vegan option

Bealey Sunday Roast $25 (*gf)

Buy the staff a round $15
They work bloody hard; you
know they deserve it. Buy
them a drink of their
choice at the end of shift.

“Available on Sunday only”

Slow roasted ???? with roast veges, creamy potato mash,
peas, Yorkshire puddings and red wine gravy,
???? - Check with the team for todays roast meat

Please order at the Bar

More Crafty Pub Meals

